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Fauxs.
Tho slorn logio of lads all understand.

They point to the remit wiih manifest oei-laln-

They completely nnnlhilato tho
pliiiisilile, ytt iiiiw.irranlublo assumption,
(tint tho Into elections amounted to u con- -

itltlllllllltMIl tl' ll... t .1...I..I. I....H . .- '" " vuiiiiiiinuiiiii ami us
pulley. On tho contrary they show who en-- 1

Hslisil for I'm war nml who Maid at homo :

In 18i!l tlio l'eiinsylvatiia troop wero
to vote, and Cuminls.'loners were

vent to their camp t, nUi the vole. Tlii
vote N In I'm Philadelphia
t'ifM of October Mtb. 1SIJ2. nml Mmidt

II.Ml; Democrats. :t.l7:i. or
uiret'-rourtl- ol all thu voles oust were
given to Iho Kepublloau Pnioii ticket. The
vole Is given by counties, ami (ho number of
eonipaiiles from each, nml stmiigo to my,
every county, even old Hcrl.-- ami Hack's,
on) overwhelmingly Jor t o Uepublican
Pnlott ticket.

This vole diows very significantly how
Iho flighting men from that Stale Maud.
ThoIVmwIvaiiia troop uro not alono in
their rteeMed verd'et In favor of the policy
of tliis pivtoitic. AtlniinlHlration. Tho vote
of fl:o ,1o-- a troops is cipmlly emphatic.
Then- - twit.: . were, by a ju-- i mid eipiltablo
pinvlolr.ii of tho Iowa Stall) l.ogMalurc.

U) voto at tlio lata election, ami
llio follow Ins i Iho decisive result: Out
of a virtu of 1 1.070, JI.178 were eat lor llio
I'uioii Ttopi.lilican Misled, and Itt).' for tho

i'cnticratlo ticket. "It is no
wouuar. ' s Iho Saorainonlo y,'tv, ' in
view of thcKO facts ; that tho

galnetl u few Congressmen
in tlioe SMtn where hohller.s wero not

vine!"
Tho ril.wV.s paragraph, from that Mnr--

ling.lJuirtn piijier, thu .Missouri lkmocr.it, is
truthful .inf. a tho point :

That's whero tho llepublfcan Pulon
Tutors are ! Y.ook at thu thinned rank, nf
tho hriv.-- e tejj who compiered Price ami
Van nJorn. nttl Pernautlo wooiPh Irieml.
I.ovell, at 'Corinth ; seo lu.w iho men voto
who Imvosoeu this wicked rebellion through
no ctinxiUKii tinmen mm itiood ! Tako tho

rlorlons Seventh Iowa, that entered on tho
bloody Held ivp Ilelmout with uniiueuehablo
ardor and lefv It with ImpeiMuiblo glorv ;
Unit ia.o.l Uirough llio llery ordearof
Plltslmrc CllllllLr ami tilt) sani'iilnnrv" n "- - . . .- - .
MiiiggleHoi inicuaud Corinili. UllV'lllir .it

CHiinonstiioiiiii
......,, ... nlw i tuvin .nun i Il 1

ivorlli f tlio Union, they have now at the
linllrt', box their belief of the prin-
ciple on which tho Union should bo ami is
founded. Decimated by death and
uioir niimoer.s wero low. mil all gloriously
lovoletl to freedom. Of 2 1 "J votes cast.

-'-
- were for Iho llepuliciui mid but

four for thu Ueiuncr.itlc.
In all of those districts where tho Union

vote, under whatever nunio it wiu known,
was strong, tlio required number of troops
havo boon raised without tho necessity of a
dMlt. nut in the strong Hiccklnrldgo dis-

tricts, tho patriotism of tho peoplo had to bo
awakened by tho eulclent agency of a draft

In concliHloa, wo remark that if this war
is to Lo termliititwl by an inglorious and

peace a peace pregnant with future
bloody developments wo want tho

peace eofm to bo its mithorn.

DoufrlasCouHtitution.
Tuotbllowiug extract Ih taken from Doug-In- s'

great fpcech on refunding General
Jackson's fine. The whole of tho speech
can be round tho Congressional Globe,
of Jan. 10, 1814:

Talk about illepality! Talk about for-
malities'! ! Why, tliero was but one formal-
ity to bo nb?rved, ttnd that was the formal-
ity of directing the cannon, aud destroying
tbo enemy, reuftrdicss of tlio meaus.
it oo oy tno seizure ol cotton hags or tho
suiture of persons, if iho necessity of the
case required It. Tho God of nature has
conferred this right on men and nations,
and therefore let him not bo told that it
was unconstitutional. To tlio coun-
try, let him not bo told that It was uncoil- -

Humuonui io use mo necessary means.
Tho Constitution was adopted for thu pro-
tection' of tho country, and under that Con-
stitution tho nation hud tho right to oxer-ois- o

all tho that necessary for
tho protection of tho country, if martial
Uw vu mJceaary for tho protection of tbo

country, martial law was legal for (ho pnr-po- o.

II It was necessary for a judge, for
thu preservation nf ortlur. to minlsh n com- -

hu thought it wiih iiccos.sary for u
t (Jeneiul to exercise control over his

10 imprison traitors, nml to arrest spies,
unci to intercept oommnnlcaUoiH with the
enemy, if thin whs necessary, tliis was lo- -

.fiiekson. nt tho time ho performed tho
not Douglas was dcroiidiiigus constitutional,
H.ii win Piiuoriiinnu! ouieur 01 ino uovrrn-men- t.

Ami even in his ease tho great Mil-noi-

hold that hiu power, under thu Con-st'luliu- ii,

Is (.nly knuiiiliri by tlio ncccssl-l!t- s

of tho rase. Whatever in necessary for
the preservation of tlio Union ami thu main- -

loiMiici! ol tho Constitution, is constitution-ul- .

There is no clatfo in thai sacred lustra- -

implied,
lug llio uso of nny means ncccury for the
maintenanct! of tlio general aulhority given
ly tho wholu itislrtimenl. Admitting that
it recognizes tho right of properly in

it is palpable that it has not invent-
ed that right with to s.icred a character
that u rehclllou can bu fuiindid upon it,
Iniviug tho (lovnrnnient powci less, so far
nt Iho causo is concorned. If tlio removal
of that cause Is necessary to tho continued
("ceioi"o of tlio rightful authority of tho
General ("Jovcrnincnt, tho eonslilutluttul
power In ample. Tlio doclrino that the

overnniont can conlbentu my money. I ul
cannot touch my negro, although I uso him
a means for its subversion, is loo absuid
for argument. Yet theru aro many who
promptly endorse tho conlhcatlou of horses,
mules and every description and kind of
rebel properly except negroes. Touch
" Sambo" iind thoy go into constitutional
s a tins immediately I!

Tin: Bum: Mini:. J. C. Davenport,
well in tlit.'i county, writes to us un-

der datu of Nov. fitli, of the report, con-

cerning iho rielmcM of the Uoiso llivcr
mines. I lu cay.?, " the greatest discoveries
of gold yet inado arc on Iloisu llivcr u
tributary prnpeiiy, t"w

excilcmcnt. rebellion.

"'. U,rhK
now

people, by
telegraph

thirty
nr,',n'.,l,l.l,l,.,.,I'lui'" ponnitteil

pure were no

in solution. risk
my reputation by retailing them. As
their rieluiCM no doubt, to their

serious. Jlundrcthnirc Au-bur-

Walla, mid other plnec
the new Dorado."

lowing CMShimlunl
iliilll I'll xijiiiiiui
nia Pictorial Almniuio

convenient pamphlet, vidua-bi- o

statistical information, read-
ing matter. tho tho
chronologically ranged but
perspicuous statement tho Law

iiioiMyouetV point, Ing

ticket,

powers "were

known

It treats
many other topics interest and

Address: lenrenflcld, San I;ranclsco.

nn.vimous. has distributed
108,000 provisions in Or-lenn- .s

tho following persons Families
Federal soldiers, 917 fain- -

illes Confederate soldiers, DUO number
persons, While Southern

traitors rob ami plunder men
families, thu (.'oveniincnt tho Uul- -

ted Stales, generous iu its greatness,
good for evil conquers rebellious

city, destitute inhabitants.

Division'. on foot
tho Washington to

Territory divided. What the entire
boundaries proposed new Territory
are, does not exactly appear.

nml tho Columbia river on
tho other, boundaries on tho

cast and will just," tho
tho

new Territory.

Dkatii op Madamb Bishop,
netlnd following announce-men- t

in the Milwaukio Sentinel October

Madnmo Bishop, celebrated
Ringer, burned in Wednes-
day last her clothes inking

Hip she on Fri-
day

Tho Mllwauko Wisconsin, correcting
statement, Air

Bishop who was not tho
cantratrlce, but tho tho landlord

City at In
music, up tears tho elo

warbler Is till alive.

South.

Bhitjsii Cui.umiiia. Mr. David
0. Kolley furnishes the following news

tlio Cariboo Mr. I).
Uviins, of Corvnllis, in company M
Molvilllcv. of On-iro- nrrived' liw

i Monday night from Cariboo, via Olyin-'- j

mill Monticello. They left Lightning
creel on Hie ldili October. weather
was fine, and tho snow disappearing
rapidly. tiding) hud received
when i hey tlio men lost on the

.Mountains.
largest nugjjet ever found in British

Columbia mines, wiih taken out tl,o
claim on Lightning creek, owned by Mr.
J'iivkj u. M'lley anil .McDonald. con-
sidered worth a over 61,000.

tho miners eomo out spend
Iho winter over 200 men,
all told, will in the

during thu winter. Flour was selling
61 per pound; bacon, SI beunv

61 ; and other articles in pioportion. Mr.
uui8 mi! on

has paying well, ami Council came
Ironi recent prospects expects tlo a

deal better next reason. iIr. Ma
ICinly hits u raneh Li llaclic, mid
will leturii in the Spring, by way of
the Columbia river, in conipanv 'Mr.
Fvansmiil Mr. ICelltv. These gen- -

iieuien would advise go
Ihepo far off utiles they go prepared
to spend two time wnsons In Iititi inir
for a good claim. Tlm.-- c who Ihe
lucky ones pret-eu- t in tin; Cariboo

it general have spent two lliico
seasous there. It cte-l- s mi imiiieusu sum

lllfilirv nll.l
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peace, mid that tin.,
the of every woman
and in section, at Iciwt, mustered strongly,

got rebellion. 'iie Mohawk
reaping its minute..

iron bi'iirmg of uiitiroaclicil L'ui
Monitor. ""d n Mi'iiiPiwiit
tight ('iuiIwIim-iwv- . her. On lottirn. tho
closing avenuu worlil, intending
and will w,lr" 'I'1--

' rek'to
wateis

Snake People in mid "r 'll1' ami it for mid
country with lMll""1 Uno iiionlli antl j placj allies.

will '
them, un.l

little. Tl.ov ,et wild ,.., S .!!. w"? ''"f
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i wo hound n
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come the Independent.

Oirm.vd Tiiiki) or Tim
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' who can tho weight of re- -
V Which lllinn Mm cna .,c........ ,,.w

Ihoso misguide, ",lt
of and imoii Hum'

i try thin bloody can never tie- -
veiopo nor euro Iho evils hlcli e.lieady
havo iullJetcd by their

' Upon tho South Iho ruin I

Olio thousand l.mv,. mm. I,,,....
f lior m. .I...1 .I....... ,
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Ii.iglish statesmen
tho utur

Wkatiikii Ood
his mid still lingeis

Tho days aro
warm and beautiful tho nights aro frosty
and All tho prognostications

tho weather seers balked.
I ho farmers aro desiring rain

aio ardently for it,
ns the southern indica-
tions of a unswer, may
supposo thU a animud-versio- n

their but a
is be entertained n

There is no class of men in all
southern Oregon, thejr
knees, this devoted J tho mis-fortnn- o

is, are ulways peering down-
ward. up and the
gracious shower will descend.

Good for Jaoksok County. Mr.
by last evening's stage, tho

of 82,300 13, paid. into Sanitary
by the patriotic citizens of Juckson

county. swells tho amount contrib-
uted by Iho whole State, SI 7.1 3.1

-- 'i i.

i

I

Pictorials nnd
bo had tho Po3t Oflico cheap

I Godspeed the to Ihi? plaQQ.

r.
re
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BY OVERLANDJELEGRAPH.
TKt.EOIIAl'IIKl) TO YKIIKA FOIl THE SKXTINKf,.

Duitcs to Noy. 2ith.
lijld. I'Vpilricksbiircf pco-fil- e

are last leuvin city. Owing to
it niisunilertaiidiiig, a leaving Hie
..' !.l .. .... 1 ..I.M.I I. ...I Imy wiui wiillieo W!II nun into

into. Fortunately no ono was
had no bombardment of Fied-ilcl.'sbuii-

An impres!ion prevailed thai
n division of Jac'k.eon'fl corn was advanc
ing on Washington, and had uriivcd
I.ecshiinr.

New Voik. A dipateh
Rays l he nlbels in occupation

Fredericksburg', deinaiided time lo
t;onider the fiiieslion of surrender. Fridav
night, afier an intei view with thu civil

(icn. Humiier tliem that
they had anv furllier communication to

present. Cell. Patrick would

very '""'day, the Mayor
"uii urn. ivvrMiuw, in
( arolinu, and (Jo. Itluut. These olliceis
claimed teat I lie civil milhorilies

no piopoo'ilion iiiiIwh same were
accepted qy them. Tlio civil aulhorities
then extension of for the

of tho women nml children, alleging
that our tilJorv had frightened off their

and it would bo for them
to leave night, llio ugliest was
complied unit the time was
lo 11 o'clock. Hnndav ofternonn. No
lights were visible Frrdoriekshurg Hat- -

uniay but c.imp liies in the viciuitvill ., .

chum., even then may prove ""'"'"J'd
lailtirc. enemy evidently re- -

ceived lo llieir
Sick ok Hunm.i.m.v Tin. New York. Ith.

Ccorgia, Trkgraph, forth Flu., givts account of
timorous cry "omnnnimt'iii .Marys, winch

aiuciro ihvire '"")'' ' landed mid wore lircd on
child, i '' rebel.", where-peopl- e

have enough They I "l,0l imnlioiit lircd shell into
now hitler nml t. Iho town for twenty A fcmnle.

end not vol. i.r truce, tlio
are gathering; cliwrr and nioiej '""" ashore mid

around thu donmrd met his linn!.
to the "" return Fernandinr,

noon begin to pcuelialo iheiiilmid llrctl a volley musketry,
the icbel Stales, not protect gunboat relumed ubrcut

of river. rebels their but to strike nt
' shelled mi hour

upper nru """ n'iiicmir Imil llio to
Well weguckslho winler cool them 7,llayA et to Si. Lmik 'Mil..-T- lm Jkinmrnt ha in--

n.,oll.nM '".r:!! W' .,y !iT I feT,.!!,n '
""'".

W.'IV xltmnlmnt ...!.,... r..!l ....... ll..... .... ..............w... ..iv,o n;ng mi I "
thuFtennibojIs Km. Tlnl ''"-'i-' mid io Col. M'i.on was

.
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been
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immediately
the
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U'tu

Inst night, mid robbed of a watch and
o ..i ,

vi'w. ntniiii iii'imiiik in rr.-ie- u.

San Francisco. 2I- - There
c.veitemi nt this evening over a shoot-

ing iiHVuy ainong tho sports.
Ituby Valley. A iargo band of ii

oil Iho Cm-eminen- t herd of
I hoy uko oil" some cattle.

Major (Jiilliishcr mid (hipt. Potts, with
GO footmen started in pursuit.

.- m in i.
" A should never, under nnv

whatever, lose her temper'
Might ih well tell the wind not lo blow

on a March day. or the rain not to ennm
in tho month of April. dors

them to explode occasionally. A
woman, lm pood for nnything,' must
havo as spice and spailele her as
a boltlo of I'linmnaign : if tho cork

wicked, men, who, by vear1sH0(,f,c"l,lti ,tw' ' while, with n
toll

iltiul
verv

Tho

i'ir.i
was

bang, why. lhat denreoialo the vnlm.
of good.

Hut let men Drench. Tt don'i
nuiniiiit io nftcr "We hold
them captive- one of their dickey
strings rind emit buttons; rents iii
their stockings, and toothaches want
to be nursed through. They do
without us j and all this good utlvico i.

a very natural chaling in- -

ym wiiero j.stno to end? From thu visible the. whole, we think it
there Is no from Kuiopowo nlmird to tako slightest notice of

ZL '.!,,nr "ft,.r-yii',mr',-v- --N'o"'i" lT Talk "gentleman !' vou hurtnips, more our feeling.-Mu-
dm Fern.than run i.r v,..i i

storm has

clear,

of been
intensely

tho miners but
yet, no

that is reflex

sup- -

not to mo-men- t.

so often down upon
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wim
I'und

in 'nn. limvs.
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Look

Tin: fallowing is given as a now mode of
; parsuig,"rown Knst : " I court." Court,
is a verb, indicative mood, nresent tense.
mid agrees with all tho girls iu town vou
bet.

Keep on good terms with your wife,
your stomach, nnd vonr conscience.

OnFRIFF'S SALR-- By virtue of a
kj uecree in uriancery to lorecloso a mort-
gage, mndo at tho October term. A. 1). 18H2.
of tho Circuit Court or tho State of Ore-
gon, for tho countv of .Tnckgnn - in r.ivn,.
or Mrs. Temperance Fowler, Lovo & llllger
nnd F. G. Farris, and against Hess ,fc Stone,
iwr urn aggreguto sum or seventeen hundred
and fivo and sovonty-rou- r ono hundredths
dollars with interest nnd costs - T win n.-- .

ceed to sell for cash to tho highest bidder, on
Saturday, the '21th day of December, A. J). 18C2,
the rollowlng described lot of ground, ly-
ing nnd being In Iho town of Jacksonville,
Jackson county. Oregon ; said lot fronts
fifty feet, on Third Street, and runs ono
hundred feet back on 1). Siw..f. !.. n.
south lino is parallel and fifty feet south ol
'. oi ii.-- , niio,uiRo,aiioi mat tract of land

situated near tho town of Jacksonville,
V....1.V iiu ouuu aioresaiti, neing tlio east
fractional half of tho southeast quarter ofSt ction No. :i2, In Township 37, south ranco
2 west of tho WMIniiiottu Afort.n,... V.

tabling fif) fiS-10- 0 ncros. Incbiilln. n. i!ii- -

yard, etc.. together with all and singular
the tenements, hercilltlnicnts and nnpnrten-uiicc- s

thereunto belonging. Salo on the
premises between tho hours of 10 o'clocka. m; and 4 o'clock v. m. of said day.

x-- W'JS,UYDK, Sheriff.
ov,26,18C2, cwuiq

BttttV

BaABly & WADE,
JACKSONVILLE,

TCOria.o.lcisialo tftj ETLoto,ii
-- DKAW.'IW I- X-

DRY GOODS,.
OLOTI-IHSTG--,

ESO!'' & I3Eg(9.

J'AATGY GOODS.

GROCERIES,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

Tobacco & Scgars,.

PRODUCE,
ilAUDWAHF.

(SLASriWAJU.;.
QUKKNSWATIK.

WOODEN WA11K,.

MINERS' TOOLS,
All of which will be sold nt Inw price
for CASH, or desirable PJIODUOK. "

ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF

SUMMER GOODS
AT HHDUCKD JIATKS,

To nmtiu room for FALL STOCKS.

I'TTTTTT'Pli ' I .y,

A Choice Selection of tho

r F.ver ollircd in this market, embracing --?

U vurieties of "2
H --i.

UlacSi, Gruvu & Japanese, :

: In bulk, paper. nml caddies, at '.

.' prices to buit the moit particular. :

nr,n,.

JUST RECEIVED,
A FRESH INVOICE OF

PKMvS. PANS 'SIIOVKLS. KUIIDKR UOOTri.
HLASTI.VU POWDKIt AND FUSK

HAY mid MANUUHFOliKS.

Agricultural Tools
Por Qalo txt Cost :

20 Steel-poin- t PLOWS, complete,
of various sizes :

1(5 cnt Plow-point-

2 a'lta extra hleel Mould-Ilourd- s.

Points and Laud Sides.
2 patent Straw-Cu- t ur;
G largo Iron Kettles, for farm use.

The above will be exchanged for flour at
the market price.

liKADHURY & WADK.
Jacksonville, Oct. 2.'l, 1802. ,'Mtf

PHCENIX HOUSE.

BRADBDEY & WADE.

THE CITIZENS OF

PHffiiIX AKD VICINITY
Will find it to their advantage to

purohaso or us, us wo shall keep
uii mum ti guuu buppiy or

FANCY AND STAPLE

merchandise:!!
ron SAI.R AT

JACKSONVILLE PRICKS.
We will tako all descriptions or Produce

that can bo disposed of without n lo'-s- .

BRADBURY & WADti.
Phoenix, Oct. 30th.

V


